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DIARY OF EVENTS

20to

13 Mdch Yorkshire Hdlow Car 'The World or nowers

15 May Closing Date Ior the Summer Bulletin

29 May Yorkshne Harlow Car to be decided

10-13 September20l0 Confe.enc€ Kings Lynn

15 September Closing Date fo. the Autumn Bulletin

19 September Yorkshire Harlow Can to be decided

25 September Home Counties RHS, Wisley Ga.dens lobedecided

IIEATHER SOCIETY
PLANT-ORDERING SERVICE

Please see www.plalrt:axdgxiasscryaraq.qL
for full cultivar list
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It sonetines daesn't do to be a goad knaritanl
Mast yearc ue hape one ol lu'a pheosonts that escape the shaoters nnd co e r d iojtl the

aild birds nrcund the bid table - the! olten becofte old laieflds that visit t6 rcgl atu ht
seoeral)learc.B t, just aJtct Chtktnas,uhen the snow was thickon the graufld, thirtun (nine
herc and tuo cockl attiverl, seatchrlsJarfood. Feetingsorr! far them,I starftn thraui ga t
extft cor euery norning. Big tuistakel The! (flow htllErL 11 n nbet) hot)e becane
pettuanent nwelcomeg ests,chasingthewildbirdsawav,gobblingoUthefaodIputolt,antl
trunpling all the plants ifl the bo eL AflVone faflclt a uell led phelsant?

Please trote the aew €mail address€s:
Bull€th edttor: 9lgrg!!qb4!4qtea..qk
Addirtuttator: theheathercocletv@oltoleeoo!.c99!

3gtL Annual cathering & Conference
lorh - 13th September 2OlO,

RAMADA IIOTEL, KINGS LYNN, NORFOLK

It is tnat time ofyear again. when you need to be thlnklng about this event.
Not only thinl{ing. but deciding, that this is the year you will attend and meet
Iike-mind€d Erica people. Booklngs have already been coming in and we need
to know if you wish to resere a place.

Our programme wlll start on Fnday evening with a speaker on foreign
plant hunting in Bolivia.

On Saturday we shall visit Kingfisher Nurse es near Spalding. This is a
large wholesale nurcery owned by one ofour members, Peter Bingham. and
his wlfe Maggle. After lunch we go to P€ckover House & Card€n in wisbech.
Then.. an early retum to the hotel, where we hope to have a presentation on
Brecklsnd. The Brecks area is famous for its dry heaths. They ae the nearest
thing in Bntain to continental heaths and steppes.

sunday mornlng will klck off with the A.G.M., followed by a trip to Foggr
Boitom & Bressingham Gardens. There is somethlng here for everybody,
including any steam train enthusiasts. On the way we will vislt one of the
many sites in the Brecks.

In the evening we wili have a programme allowing attendees to share
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information, photographs & views and hopetully a book auction.
A plant sale will be.unning throughout rhe weekend, which enables

members to acquire ra-re and special plants.
The costwillbeS2SS for the weekend, and this includesbed, breakfastand

dinner each nieht. It also lncludes lunch on Saturday & Sunday and all
entrance fees to gardens, coach ride and tips. There will be no single
supplement Ior attendtng this conference.

Should you choose to stay in alternative accommodation you villbe very
welcome tojoin us as a day visitor. Appropriate fees for thts can be obtained
from Susle Kay at susiek@gofree.indigo.ie. Phone 00353 95 43575

How to book?

By filling ln the enclosed form and sending it to The Administrator atThe
Heather Society. Tippitiwitchet Cottage, Hall Road, Outvell, PEl4 aPE,
Cambridgeshire as soon as possible. For those of you who have already
booked, yourplaces are already reserved and all you have to do is send your
final palment by l"rJuly 2O1O-

So havlng fllled in youl fonn alld sent it to Charles, the nerl thing is to start
some propagation and bring along one or two ofyour favounte heathers to
share with other members. All monies raised from this sale will go to The
Heather Society.

Counc ls hoplng you will attend and spend a weekend with heathery
friends.

Susie KaU

Chalrman's Message
The Mnter of 2OO8/09 told, an exceptional one wtth

temperatures down to r 0" C and now with another one upon us I have felt
somewhat smug that our heathers, compared to many modem introduced
shrubs, can manage to endure these conditions quite happlly without
damage. The Cape Heath collection in the nurcery po\4hene tunnel, having
grown in variety and numbers, gained a new heater this year and ihese plants
are looklng well for the beneflt of frost protection.

Folloving on from the Hampton Court Garden in 2009, thls year The
HeatherSoclety (THS) has agreed to display in the Plant Society s marquee at
the Gardener'sWorld Live Show to be held at ihe National Exhibltlon Centre.
Birmingham from the 16 20rh June 2010. The heathers on display, which as
'enthusiasts we know so well, will shov the range offlover, Ioliage and habit
to the gadening public and provide the opportunlty to recruit additional
members. We welcome your help at this event to help design, construct and
attend to advise the public so please make a note ofthe date and glve usyour

The British Heather Growers Association will be designlng and plannlng
a garden for the Hampton Court Show in 20t I with a fufther display of
heathers and assoclated plants and ?HS will undoubtedly pmvide supporl
asain Ior this successful event.
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Arnold Stow
It is wit]l great sorrow that I have to

rcport that Arnold Stow, the Society s
Chairman from 2000 to 2008. passed
array on 2 November 2009.

The flneral was held at th€ Chilterns
Crematonum, Amersham, and the large
number ofpeople (over l5o) who attended
the seMce were a reflecuon of the great
ailection and esteem tlat Arnold was
held ln, by all those who knevr hlm

An old school fiiend gave a moving
account of their frlendshlp over many

years and Jos€y and Arnotd s two $anddaughters r€ad a touching poem. At
Josey's sugg€stlon, some h€atherc had been incorporated into the fanily s
floral tribute.

There wil be a ful obituary in the 2OlO Yeorbook
Daphne EDerett

Tippitiwitchet Corner: Administrator's Log no. 8
Eaall: thehcathcrsoclcty@phonecoop.coop

Subscrtptto! Rererrals

As I write in mid.January, more than 150 members have renewed their
subscrlpUons. snd that number will certainly hav€ increased substanualy by
the time you read this. Thank you to a[ those members who have established
staJlding orderc, and to all the others who hav€ paid promptly by cheque. we
continue to investlgate ways and means ofenabling people to pay subscriptions,
through the Society s website.
The 2OlO CD

The 2009 CD was very well received - we hop€ everyone had a chance to
view it. I am awarc ofone faulty CD, whlch I was pleased to replace prompily.

There 1s never a best time to begir takillg pictur€s for the next one. Glven
recent weather in Bdtain and lreland I o.?ect a few under-snow photographs
ofyour favounie heaths! I will be very pleased to recetve photographs at ally
ume, but do bear in mlnd that for best quality a digital image needs to be
reasonable size, although perhaps not the largest your camera can take. t ow'
resoluuon rmages caJl be sent easily by €mail but \{,'ill not glve a crlsp image
when enlarged. On the other hand, the best higher resolution ones can clog
up the ematl systems so, please. bum these on to a CD and send by mail.

Slides. which can be scanned. are also acceptable and *1ll be retumed.
Older photographs, illustrating the Soci€ty's past, are valuable and interesting
and a few could be induded in each CD.
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Offer to members
Pamela Harper (219 Robanna D ve, Seaford. VA 23696, USAI sentmean

email offenng a set of the Society's yearbooks from rgffi (the lirst) through
l9a6.Theyareavailableto anymember, and postageonlyisrequested. Please
contact Pamela at the address given orby email at pamha4er@mindspring.com

Pamelawas a leading memberofThe Heather Sociery in ihe stxties before
moving from Gerrards Cross in Buckinghamshire vhere she had a garden
with around one hundred h€athers. to the eastem USA. She became
Assistant Editor and, as a consequence ofP. S. Patrick s sudden ill health,
wasEditorof ihe l966and l96TYearbooks- She alsosubsequentlycontributed
articles about her American experlences.

sweetshirt sale
This continues as longas there are sweatshirts left to sell. Ouite a ferv have

been sold but there is remaining stock ofall three sizes inbolh colours lgreen
and maroonl. The orers remalns 57, or0 or USSI5 (postage and packing
includedl. More details are in the Autumn 2OOg Euuetnl, p. 6.

Eeathers 7 l2OlO,
The 2OIO yearbook is being designed, and the terl and images laid out

ready for pdnting. Atthe time ofwriting the prlnung schedule ts not known.
Ifthe issue is nol included with this Bulletinitwill be posted with the Summer
20lO issue.

The issue includes the usual m[:ture of artlclesr Bryon Roberts tells us
abouthis unique towland heath garden: Ted Oliverdescribes two recentfinds
inSouthAfricaoflonglostheathers (the Kays are secn admiring one olthese);
Allen Hall has "reviewed Champs Hilli a tale ofling (Cauunal in Nes.foundland
is told. Appreciattons of Amold Stow. Geoflrey Smlth, Jack Platt and Don
Richards pay tribute to theirvorkforihe Socieq'. The coveris a striki4 series
oI preclse lllustrations of the indivldual flowers of elght cultivars of Enca
camea, in watercolour, by BritaJohansson. Books reviews and the supplement
to the reglster of heather names conclude the issue.

.. . .and f inal ly
I had avery short and very unexpected |np lo Nev York and New Haven

at th€ beginning of December. by courtesy of the Yale Center for Brjtjsh Art.
The purpose ofthevisitwas to see the exhibition on Mrs Mary Delany and her
circle that YCBA siaged - a scaled-down version wil1be on display in the Sir
John Sioane s Museum (13 Lincoln s Inn Fields. London) from 19 February
to I May 2OlO. The range of iiems was astonishing, from the embroidered
skirts of ber court d resses to her collages, including one showing a Cape heath
{completewith a reat. not paper, pressed shootand a flower). {A splendid book
has been lssued by Yale Univercity Press as a companion to the exhibitjon.
vith many illustraiions ofMrs Delany s famous collages.l

By chance I decided to spend one day in New York to visit The Cloisterc
Museum. To my surprise, the way to the museum from the subvay station
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was through the Fort Tryon Heather Garden. Several Erica x dorleyensis were
beginning to shov colour. I took a fev photographs, vhich may lind a space
in the 20r0 Societys llfe CD.

Charles Neison

Gold Medal for Ted Oliver

On 5 Novemberlast, HonoraryMember, DrE.C.H. Oliver, received another
accolade. As he Mote: Last night I had to go to a do in the lovely old colontal
Town House ln the centre ofCape Town. lt was the annual awards ceremony
ofthe capeTercentenaryFoundation. They gave out6 gold medals for lif€time
achievements in the perfoming arts, culture, literature and environment. I
got one for 50 years work in Erica!'

The Molteno Gold Medal is minted to honour distinguished contrtbutions
made by Cape cttizens to literaLure, the visual ed performing arts and the
natural and cultural env'ronment. It is an lnitiative of the Cape Tercentenary
Foundation, which aims to preseNe, promote and these pursuits within the
Westem, Eastern and Northem Cape Provinces. The other 2009 recipients
were illustrator and author Niki Daly, actress Diane Wilson, organist,
cholrmaster and conducror Bany Smith, dircctor and pla]'xTight Roy Sargeant,
and baltet dancer alld choreographer Eduard creyling.

Prolessor Sophi€ Reinecke, executtve head of the Department ofBotany
and Zoolog/ in Stellenbosch Univercity, inwhichTed ts an HonoraryResearch
Associate and Acting Curator olthe herbadum, congratulating him said: we
wish him all the best and hope rve wtll stitl be honoured by his presence
amongst us for many years to come. May he discover many more new
beautilirl E ca species.'

Charies lvelson
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Ilampton Court Palace Flower Show Talks
Supported by Claire and Jackje from Down To Earth Designs, two talks

entltled Behlnd the Scenes ar Hampton CourtPalace FlowerShow were held
at local venues last Autumn. At the first event 35 attended and the funds
raised went to Cancer Research. Itwasagreed that the second event at whlch
45 attendedvould be held in memorv ofArnotd Stow and we vere able to raise
475, which was sent to the Wycombe Hospital Scanner Appeal.

Grateful thanks goes to all thosevho participated and contributed to the
successful events.

Juliat Fitz Earte

Plant-OrderinE Service Website
Please note there is now a website: ri/rN.plant orderingservice.co.uk,

prodding useful lnlormatlon on the seffice which villbe updated from time
to time. See also the Plant Ordering Servlce advetlsement in this Eulletin.

PlaDt costs

It is with regret that as a resuit ofproduction and delivery cosl increases
the price ofplants has had to be increased to 33.00 each Ior those obtained
from Holland and €2.25 each for those sourced from Mthin the uK. These
prices do not include postage and packing but are stlll good value for
obtaining 1O00+ cultivarc includingthe excellent *NEW* Eraca x darlegensa.s'Phoebe' f42.25 each or 41.99 each for lO+l

AIIison Fitz-EarIe

Philomath Frolickings
Dlla May wulff

Westem Oregon s relatively benjgn climate is one ofthe reasons we moved
back here after living 23 years in Connecticut. We vere tired of the miserably
hot. humld summers and frigld wlnters (w1th lots of snow to shovel) of ihe
nofth-eastern United States. If you dont mind nearly constant rain from
November through Aprll, Oregons Willamette Valley, with iis cool
Mediterranean climate, is a great place to live. Winter temperatures rarely get
belowfreezing, andexceptforaweekortwo inlateJuly, the cloudlesssummer
days are followed bynights cool enough forsleeping under a blanket. Except
in 2009.

Thts past yea-r brought us both record hlgh and record low temperatures.
Adreadfulsummerheatwave tested the surival abilities ofboth humans and
heaihers. Da)'ttme temperatures stayed above go'F (32'C) for about two
weeks, with some daytime highs reaching 105o F (41'C). Night temperatures
were in the 70' F (zo'Cl instead of the usual sosF (teensl. The paJts of my
heather garden that were receiving insufficlent water quickly became obvious.

I knew that there were a few places where the soaker hoses didn t quite
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reach, but occasional overhead watering had kept the heathers in those spots
altve for seven years. Unfortunately, overhead watertng in this heat would be
counterproductive, inviting fungal diseases, so I stuck with vater ftom the
soakers. They were simply inadequate.

The heathers thatsuccumbed first were plants ofEncaccrnea.l guess the
heat was more than these alpine natives could take without a constant water
supply.Wherevera carnea was too far from the nearestsoakerhose, it quickly
tumed light brom. Because this species often sel ayers, rooting from the
low€r branches as the plants creep across the ground, someiimes only parts
of the atrected plants died, the parts furthest from the water source. The heat
wave clearly showed where my hoses vere not watering.

A few Callunas and some plants of E. cinerea also died from the heat. ln
these cases, I already knew that the plants were getting less than jdeal
waterjng. The cameas were ihe unoxpected casualties. Until the 2OO9 heat
wave. they had shown no signs ofstress. None.

What about tne new heathers at the Philomath Community Library? A
combination of circumslances aifecung site preparation had delayed our
planting for so long that we nnally declded to postpone the plantlng session
until fall, at the beginning of the rainy season. So the heathers in the library
ga-rden were line - because there weren't any.

Of course, all Pacific Northwest gardeners were struggling to keep their
plants allv€ in the e"xbeme heat. The oregon Heatler Society had scheduled
a meeting for early August, when there would be plentl' oI heather flowers
available for a progiam on flower arranging. Our speaker, a flower showj udge,
asked us to please reschedule her talk. She had a bonsai collection and
needed io spend all of her time wate ng these living sculptures, rvhich have
very limited root systems. We were happy to accede to her request. as nobody
wanted to go an)'rvhere!

we linally pldted the library garden in mid October, allbutafewcultivars
that weren t avallable then. It ls amazlng how one can envision from ver.J, small
plants how good the garden will look tn a few yea rs 1f all goes well, but I m still
concemed about the soil.

The entire garden is surrounded by concrete, eithersidewalk or driv€way
kerbing. The native clay was removed to a depth of about six inches. we then
piled a special soil mix on top oftne clay, .aising ihe soil level vell above the
concrete to ensure dralnage from run off. as water would not drain through
the clay base- I hope that by removing the clay we havent simply created a
pool that will wtck water up to the h€athers during ihe rainy season. when
they already have suficient. I was so unhappy about some parts olthe garden
that were staying wet long sJter a Ein, tnat I requested that a layer of quarter
ten gravel (crushed rock with particle sizes between o.25 and 0.1 inches)
several inches thickbe spread over the garden and ulled tnto theplantingmix.
Paul Dickey, whose idea this garden was, graciously did the hauling,
spreading. and tilling in required. we of th€ Oregon Heather Society all have
our fingers crossed that ihis added grit wjll do the trick.

The library garden has several grade changes, created both to give the
garden lnterest and to provide as much drainage as possible. The challenge
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has aiways been to ensure adequate drainage while at the same tlme ensuring
an adequate summerwater supply. Soaker hoses are to be installed in this
garden as rn my own. but aJter my experience in my own garden durlng the
summer heat wave, I am fine tuning placement of th€ soakers to be sure that
all plants al the Library Mll have sufficient water, no matter how hot lt gets.

Because the location of the hose blbs necessltated some extra littings on
the soakerhoses, we were unable to install them immediately atter planting,
as ve had hoped to do. Rather than mulch the garden and then have to scoop
mulch out ofihe way to install the soakers, we decided to delaymulching until
aft€r the hoses were lnstalled. This tumed out to be a big mistake.

Early in December, the northrvest was hlt by the coldest veather in
decades. setting new low tempemture records for the dates 1n many places.
How vere our newly planted heath€rs going to survive having their root balls
frozen? They hadn t been in the ground iong enough for ther roots to have
erown very far. ln fact. nine plants had been added to tne garden in mid
November, and I d recendy planted a new small section of my orn garden and
had not had tlme to lnstall its soaker or mulch it, either.

Nomal winter heather planting advice to Pacfic Northwest gardeners is:
lfthe soil isnt frozen, you can plant. This usually means thatyou can plant
all winter long. because below freezing temperatures are usually not much
belorv freezlng, and they rarely last more than a few days. Th's time. we were
beingthreatenedwith manydegrees offrost, alld the cold was predictedtolast
more than a w€ek. How would we protect our newly planted babies at the
libEry garden? We werc all scrambling to protect our oEal plants, especially
those in pots, guaranteed to tieeze solid without insulation.

We didn t have time to mulch the entire library garden, so we hit upon the
idea olgiving each plant a protective collar of mulch a ferv inches deep and
about 6" wide. There was a big pile of bak mulch that had been scraped otT
the gaden site before the clay was removed. lt had been stored near the
garden so ihat we could replace it after plantjng the heathers. At least we
didnt have to waste ume buylng and hauling mulch to the garden. Short
walks wiih wheelbarrow loads of mulch from the plle woutd sufice.

I had saved all ofthe pots the heathers had been grom in. we placed a
gallon-sized pot over each small beather plant and dumped a couple of
shovelfuls ofmulch on top ofeach pot. Most fell around the pot- we could then
lift the pot off the plant and tuck mulch up under its foliage. This lechnique
saved conslderable time, as lt avolded our having to wony aboutburyingthe
plants under the mu]ch. One person could place pots over the heathers,
another fetch mulch from the pile, a thid shovel mulch over the pots, while
the last lifted off pots and tucked in mulch around the plants. Four of us
managed to muich all93 plants in less than two hours. We then rushed home
to rescue our own gardens.

This time, the weather forecasters got it right. We had more than a week
ofbright sunny weaiher, with aJternoon temperatures slightly above freezlng,
but night time lows vell belorv freezlng. Four mornings in a row, the
themometd outside our kitchen window recorded 10'F { l2"C) at 7r3O am.
and tlle rest oft}le week wasnt much warmer.
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Arnazingly. now that our weather has retumed to its normal rainfall
pattem, there is littie damage from the cold apparent in either my oinn garden
or in the new garden at th€ llbrary. Our savrng grace was probably the lack
of wind duringthe cold spell. At the iibrary, the only plants to look really bad
after t}te cold are tie plants ofCalluna Angelawain thatwere in questionable
health when planted. These will almost certainly have to be replaced, but
come early spring, l'11 prune off the dead parts (most of th€ plantl and glve
them a chance to rccover with the spring groDth spurt.

There is only one cultlvar of Ddboecia planted at the library, and those
three plants are mostly brori'n. But some bdght green Ingers in places, so
they may suMve. A few of my Doloecias also took a hit from the cold, with
parts ofthe plant tuming broim, but otherc were completely urufected. After
looking at all of the Daboecias, I can report that without exception, the
damaged plants sustained damage or y on the parts ofthe plants facing due
south. where th€y wouid have been exposed to ful sunllght on those brlght
aJtemoons that followed tne abnormally cold nights. I ll be compa ng notes
ndih other Oregon heather gardeners to learn if they had the same pattem of
damage. ln general, the Dal,oec{ds i{iih no apparent damage were those ln
partly shaded locations, such as on the north side of the berm.

One other lesson learned ftom effects ofthe December freeze is that it is
not saJe to prune Callunas tn !a!e fall. The plants that I pruned in csly fall
are line. Those that I pruned a week or two before the cold speil have tumed
brown on the cut tips, especialiy on the south side of the plants, just like the
Daboecras (which were not pruned). They will need to be pruned agaln ln
March. There is always something morc to l€arn about heatherc.

Theft aft sone photogaphs af EIla Mo!'s la'ely ga en an the centft poges. Ed

Peter Sparkes
Daphne Everett

During the Summ€r of 2009. Gill and Don
Glenuright from Tanworth in Arden, visited our
garden. Tanworth ln Arden 1s close to B€oley.
where Joe Sparkes had his heather nursery and,
tn the course of chatting about heathers, they
passed on the sad news that Joe's son P€ter. of
calluna Dulgans'Peter Sparkes fame. had died,
tn April 2007, aged eighty seven.

I was prh'ileged to meet Joe and Peter not long
belorc Joe s death in 1981. Joewas then 85 and
had gtven up groMng heathers commercially by
that um€, but he was stlll rldlng hls old blke with
a carrier on the front, tlat he had used as a
young man to take his plants to sell a.t
Birmingham s Wholesale Market. Theywere li\.'ing
in a rather primitive wooden bungalow (down a

9



very difficult-to-flnd track)whichJoes father had bought as a holidayhome
for his family back in i 924. Itwas on the land around this bungalow thatJoe s
n"ny our \ randing hcalhers werp producFd

At no Ume dld the nursery have mains water all domestic and horticultural
needs were met by a well, which had been sunk at random, and all waterlng

Peter told the GlenMights how, when his father wjshed to register 'P€ier
Sparkes as a separate cultivar (a sport of H.E Beale ) , The Royal Horticultural
Society refused to lssue a certincate, declaring that it was too much like its
parent. This was because Peter Sparkes" tended to be paler in a dry year. The
plant was the subject of trials at Wsley for some years, before it was
recognised as a separate cultivar some shades ddker thall H. E. Beale'.

Peterwas a quietand gentle man and alterhis father's death he continued
to live at Beoley. Although his life was almost that of a recluse, he did enjoy
company. Gill and Don often passed the tlme ofdaywhen they met and were
invited towalkthrough thewoods wlth him on Summerevenings lo hear the
birdsong.

A fev years before his death, Peter sold the land and moved into a
prefabncated dwelllng on the site. A modem house, appropriately named
'Heather House. has since been built on the laJld that was once a iamous
heather nursery. As Clll and Don put it so succinctly- The end oian era l

The Cornish Rambler
Steve Yandall

Living in Comwall Ior several years has given me rcgular access to places
that would nomally only be found by e.icaphile visltorc either accidentally
or through the good grace oflocals. I hope to Mite now and in the future of
heaths that I lind interesting, magical and scenic. Heaths that fulfill both
holiday needs and which feed your orvn pass'on for that most Bntish
environment the moor!

Mylirstwalk starts at StAgnes Head. I found thiswalk some time ago and
it has several untque features. Access by car is excellent (the only place ofthis
kind I know ofwith a tamac road ofseveralhundred metreswhich runs along
within a short distance of the clilTs \.ERY good Ior the elderly or inffml. The
road is a prlvate National Trust (NTl access route and is very quiet, wtth
adequate car parks. To lind this, head for StAgnes Beaconwhercyou wiu iind
a tarmac entrance opposlte. Enter this lane and you will crcss whal vas
Cameron camp.This ex MoD property is covered ln Shasta daisies and
montbretia, a few remnants ofhumanoccupation {one sentrypostl, one or two
roses, etc. but as you approach the coast heather starts to dominate. Ifyou
are at all neNous there you have the assurance of the coastgudd vatch and
their emergency telephone!You apProach the coast at right angles and ifyou
were to turn rjght through what appears to be a car park you go to Nevlsnd
Head, but I generally follow the road left and park above the coasiguard
statlon or go to the car park on what vere the gun enplacements.
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So I have covered access, parking and secudty. Once parked you need to
know hlstory, alignment md environment. The whole site is NTmd covers an
ex. industrial landscape (tin miningl which has been reclaimed by our much
respected heather. YoD will see to the West of you the engine house Wheat
Coates which has been renovated, the quintisential Comlsh landscape
feature, which you will be visiting in the course of you walk. Wheal Coates
stands above Chapel Porth which will be the subject of a future ramble.
Shghtly to the right of the engine stack and 2 miles futher is Porthtowan, with
St Ives several miles wesl.

tnoking over the sea you are looklng direcdy anead towad s Wales over the
Bristol Channel. You may be fortunate enough to see seals, dolphins or
basking sh&ks in the sea directly below you, but regardless olthis you will
see almost tropical hues of blue and green to contrast the patchwork of
gasses, thlme. gorse. heather and lichen'covered granite. tooking eastyou
face St Agnes, with Newquay several miles further on. You mustjudge your
walk according to ability but always be mindful ofweather. It is not how Iar
you a re going that is critical. it is the dtstance backl I always target the engine
house at Wheal Coates for my.etum, hovever tlere ls a seasonal csfe at
Chapel Porth as a reward for those filter individuals who go a little further.

On your walk to Wheal Coates keep your eyes open for the resident
Peregdne Falcons md the many small heathlmd birds which frequent the
vhole area their presence and song are a realjoy. To your nght, the shale
slope to the clilfs ee home to lizards and adders md, with patience, I am sure
you will spot a few. Calluno and Erlca cinereo domlnate the heath on the cliff
side with odd plants of Ceni.siapilosa (haty greenweed) and Rosapimpinellilota
(bumetrose)weaving amongst other plants whose muliiple hips and beautilul
single cream flowers seeD almost incongruous against the multiple small

You will by no\r be on Tubby Head - a real hunters Paradise.. I have foud
maJly varied foms of both Catluna and Enca cinerea - prostrate, bushy,
lanky, whlte, plnk, purple flovers and gold ar1d silver foliage. tnoking eastyou
lace St Agnes with Newquay several miles fulther on. HERE I MAKE A PLEA

lf any super keen members make a find elther here or anywhere else and feel
it worth naming alrd releasing please ensure the ffnd location ls recorded, to
avoid a plant being registered hrice tln ough multiple discovery.

Rabbits are abundant here and ifyou look to the left you will see areas of
Lter gallii (westem gorse) which are used as a lam by them.Thet seating
areas areeasilyvisibleon the top ofthe gorse and the gorse isnibbledflat. How
do they get comfortable?

You wi11 note on your walk the importaJlce of this area, as witnessed by
vdied memorials "his favourite place in the world. Or the polgnant
discovery I made one day near the Coastguard vatch, of a horizontal
€Favestone dedicated to Stephen Penaluna in the heather a long way offthe
track. That nelther the NT noi the Coastguard know aything ofit. ihisjust
adds to the romance to me. The seats, both actual and natural. alone the
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EIla May Wullf's lovely carden in Oregon
Photograph Details

Ptctule l.Erlcaerigena BdmProudley lowerleftforeground. E.xstuarhi'hsh t€mon pink in foreground, with C. Emerald Jock (finished flowering)
to its nght. Behl,:,Id them the lage red is C. Carmen . E. cilians Co e Castle'
behind Bdm Proudley, E. engena Ma-xima - dak green bush on left edge.'Estrella Gold behind Camen.

Helictotricran sempe irens is the $ass to nght. Ouerctls gawana in
centre rear is probably hundreds of yea-rs old.

Plctlrte 2. C. Devon, centre foregroDnd, with C. Highland Rose and E.
cherca Kr'ap Hill Pink behind it. finrphojfia Little Maid flowedng beside
bench. Golden follage near bench is E- cinerea Fiddlestoneand c. cold
Char:m'. The white floweis are Ruby Slinger .

Large green mounds are E. ensena Bdm Proudley, whtch lvas supposed
to be 5 plants foming a hedge. However, plant 4 rcfuses to coopemte. You
canteven see ttin thisphoto, itis so small compared to the others. Only two
have $om together adequately so far.

Centre ofphoto is Rcea Gold Traum.
Plcturc 3. Foreground left ls calluna uulgans cold Kup. Behlnd it

Daboecaa Sllversmith , behind that E. x .rarsonii Pearly Pink md to its iight
C. Mrs Pat . To its left is C. Crinklv Tufi . Behind that E. cihai.s Cofe Castle
and the sedge Corexlosellifera. To its right ls E. x l, harnsii'cvavas . Behind
the sedge are C. Highland Rose'and to its left E. canerea Knap Hill Pmk'

Ptcture 4. t€ft foreground: Battle ofArnhem', then Christina, thenJ.H.
Hamilton with Daboecia Cupido, below it, a darleUensi.s, ihen Spook. The
Grass is Festucogiauca and the blue pine in the centre is Rnus paruallora Aoba

Right lbreground is Sprlng Torch, then Christina again, then Enca.
uagons Cainea , then Marion Blum , then Arabella.

The pine I can never remember, though E\TERYONE asks me its name.
Justbeyond the pine is'Spdng Glow', and then'JiDmyDyce. The beautlful
ormge foliage belongs to Foya

B1g foliage by lamp-post is Ins spuna that was supposed to have been dug
out, as itis too blg and flops dom the hill. However, it regenerated very well
from a few pieces left behind. Must remove again.

Ptctue 5. Foreground, Edcaxgaudlacans EdewechtBlush'. Behind itis
C. Aliegletto (about gone overl and behind that is C. Roter Oktober'. The
golden foliage is E. cinerea Celebrauon .

To left behind Japanese lishing float (Barry found it on a beach in Pan:ma
the summer we met dd caraed it home on his 1ap in the airplanel is E.
cnerea Golden Sport.

Edglng the rhododendrons at rear are Daboecia waley s Red and
C. Snowflake , going over.
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.from pase 11
route, allow for rest and view enjo].rnent. but beware the do$arhill outward tdp
as the reverse is true on retum.

when you reach wheal Coates there is an inlomation board to give a more
detail€d plchrre ofits use. There ale easily 30 minutes of interest here. See
ifyou can find the Enca cinereawith the th].rne-like habit or the crystal clear,
coral pink cinereal The joumey back w1]l be good for the soul and waistline
whilst, of course, giving you a real taste for Comish fare.

Ifyou do have the ener$/ left look on StAgnes Head for Enca c laris.Itvas
recorded here many years ago and I have looked Irequently but never found
it. You may be the one to rediscover it!

I hope I have sparked your interest in thls magical place. The onlywayto
tum the illusion into realtty is to visit it yoursell You will find that my
descrlption has failed to do the areajustice, but I know that I can close my
eyes and smell the sea air with honey tones on it, feel the balmy air on my face
and visualise a carpet ofgreens and purples, but most ofall feel a genulne
freedom, not d.?erienced elsewhere.

* I have a collectors licence withln rvhich i agreed to take no more than 2
currngs ppr  p la i r .  l fmembers do see any Ukely l ;ohng punrs check wirh mc.
as itis likely that I have already propagated plants, and I am mor€ than willing

United by a Common Cause
Jack Vlatkins

With ackftoutled.gments to the Dailg 'I'elegreph, Sdtwdag
September 26 2OO9

Did the 16th-century herbalist John cerard Mite in praise of
marsh gentians after seeing them grcw on Catherton Common? As a

lnndoner happiest cultivating the borders in his Holbom garden, perhaps
not. But since he urged the planting of the flower on grounds of its delicate
beautyalone, hewould have b€en delighted that the natlonally scarce species
stlll forms a colony in this esteemed comer of Shropshire.

Catherton Common is special for so manythings. Ifits status as heatlland
does not make it important enough, it also has areas ofwet heath, a q'pe of
habitat that ts rarer still. As such it contains a litany ofplants - bogasphodel,
bog pimpernel, marsh lousewort and sundews among them , that has
vanished across vast sMthes of Br1taln as marshy ares are drained for
cultivauon. The bogs arid sireams inevitably attract keeled skimmers and
golden ringed dragonflies. The bell heaiher and areas ofgEssland dmw blrds
ofth€ open country - meadow pipits with thef curious bouncingbomb" flight
pattems, flocks of chattering linnets and the muchloved summer songster.
the yellowhammer.

When you add in tlle views acrcss to the Clee Hil1s, and areas ol rocky
upland pasture, it is 1ittle surprise that its designation as a Site of Special
Scientilic Interest is accompanied by inclusion within the Shropshire Hills

-  1 5 '
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Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.

THE HEAIHER SOCTETY BULLETIN

Ian Trueman, retired professor ofecologr at Wolverhampton University,
calls lt "an enchanted landscape ofgreat tranquillity and power". He got to
know it when wo.king on a distingulshed publication, the Ecological FloF of
ihe Shropshire Region , which he co authorcd in 1985. "ltfeels such a remote
place. dtff€rent to the usual English countryside and yet untypical of the
Welsh border country too. For much of the year ii seems rather dour, but you
get this intense colourin lateAugustand Septemberwhen the gorse, hng, and
bell and cross leaved heather flower together io fom sheets of purple and
gold ' .

He says the Common has scarcely changed in thousands oI years..Commons such as this. wtth vast tracts ofheath, are often the places vhere
we are closest to nature. because they missed out on the agricultural
revolut'ons. and datebackto medieval pattems offarming. Catherton seems
unsullied alld unimproved because it s been shaped by the grazing of cattle
and sheep. because the soils were too poor to be ploughed or fertlllsed". The
Common is also a place of mystery, for it is peppered with bell pits. thought
to have been sunk by independent coal miners. No one knows when they
ceased to be ivorked.

The miners lived in the houses that dot the Common, forming small
farmsteads. sun'ounded by pasture. Tenancy of these properties bnngs with
ii livestock graz ing rights. but increasingly they are being bought by those
who see them as desirable retirement properties. Trlleman describes the
situation as the tragedy ofthe commons. 'The fact 's that thewlldtife thrivlng
here oves its existence to the patt€rn ofgrazing over the centuries, butmany
of th€ incoming residents use the common for recreation alone, and even
dislike stock. ln the long t€Irn it means the landwill become covered in scrub,
and lose vhai makes it special .

In abld to save the Common, theShropshireWildlifeTrust is trying to raise
funds to acquire a 527 acre tract that has been put up for sale. It 's vital it
succeeds argues John Hughes, theTrust s development manager. "The land
was ou'ned by a company vhich had acquired it to extract the coal. Its
unlikely that pemission would be given for that in the curent situation. but
who knows about ihe future? My biggest fear is death by attntion "-

Ifthe campaign succeeds, he hopes it will mean more cattle and ponies,
which will help to keep the scrub tn check. "Catherton is bleak, difficult
terain and supports a way of life unchanged in centuries ihat we may soon
lose. It is also one ol ihose places that makes it wofth getting up 1n the
moming .

For more inlomation on the compaign, contact 01743 2a42ao or isit
]lliN.shropshirMildlifetrust.org.uk
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From the Bulletin's Archives

Snippets Of Ne\r.s From Members
On November 22nd I19931, wlth about 1 inch of snow on the sround. the

bnghresr spor in my g-rden is a group ol abour tle Collunc uulgans M"rteen
- standing up in full splendour, many inches above the snow. This bud-
bloomer (or is it bud flowerer?) is certainly worrh grcwing. Atso, as directed
by most good authors, I have two groups of Ertca lJagare 'Valerle proudtey
$owing in full sun, proudly (excuse the pun) shoMng offtheir golden fotiage
and sparse white florvers. I like the shrub so much, and, as it doesn,t always
do only to do as one is told. I have two more groups 1n a border at the foot of
a north-facing. fourfeethigh, panelfence. Here, all the shrubs are more lime
green in colour but the flowers show up more. I wonder * does .Vaterie
houdley only flower sparsely, or does ihe brillidt golden foliage hide its
many whlte flowerc?

Norman'laAIor

More from the Archives

q/hite Calluna AJrd SDow
It all staied with thb note bA DaDid Mcctintock in the Sprhg oJ 1992.
In volume 2 p. 35O of tle magniiicent new "Fam- und Butenpflanzen,

Badenwurltembergs (Ulmerl is a glorlous photograph of Calluna in fuu
flower. But this not€ concems what is written on the previous pag€ "An lange
schneebedeckten stellen des Fetdberg-cebietes oft wetssbtuhend' ("Where
the sno$ lies longest on the Feldberg, often with white flowers,,). At the back
ofmy mind I think I have heard the ldea before. Does anyone recoliect 1t or
can guess if or why it ts true?

There uerc tuoJol|w uFt coftunentunes, orcJrom Donald Mackau and one
Jrcm Bnta Joha'trsson, as JoUous:
"A! Lange Schneebedecktea Stellen Des Fetdberg-cebietes
Oft Weissbliiherd"

In the Spring 1992 Eulletrn, David Mcclintock quoted a passage, from a
German publication, which he tlen translated as "Where the snow Lies
longestonthe Feldberg, often with whtt€ flovers". He thenasked ifanyone has
heard the idea belorc or could guess il or why it might be tlue. Donatd
Mackay, Ithenl President ofthe Norih American Heather Society and AcUnA
Ediroroirheir  Newslerrcr HporhprNeus proposFd ro pur Lhe quesi ron ro non i
Amerlcan membe.s who, he says. should be in a far better position than UK
memberc to answer it and in the meantlme has respond€d \vith some
thoughts ofhis om which he has entiuedl
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Snow Whlte & White Drpsrfs - Donald MacKay's response
In Scotland I ve never seen any hlnt of such an association, such as white

heather being found higher on trre mountainside than purple. but whlte
heatler occurs very rarely 1n the wild. Ive never lound it, in spite oflooking
for yearc on moor and mountain, especially where dwarf forms might be
expected. since there have been several finds of white heathers dwarfed by
exposure to the elements but they have eluded me. lve read that white
heather is common on certain Hebridean islands, suggesting that geographical
isolation tends to presere a genetic aberration. but the Hebrides are mrely

What I have seen many times here in ihe American North-East, especially
in Vermont where snow covers my heathers untilApril ln someyears, is that
the purple varietles of Enca camea are often bleached white or a pale pink as
they emerge from the snow. The picture, so betoved by garden catalogues, of
purple Scotch heather" blooms, peeping above the snow is achieved (1n my
experience) only when a late dusiing of snow covers plants aheady in full
bloom. Flowers that emerge from old snow. or are Iound undermats ofsodden
leaves in early spring, are usually an unattractive greenish white. though
rarely a pleasing bicolour pink rvhite effect is found.

But thts relels only to Enca camea, not to Callllna- All I can say ts I ve never
seen an elfect of snow cover on wild Caltuna. which in my garden in Vermont,
js always the usual pink-purple insummer, in spiteofthree feet ofsnow cover
over fou to live months ofwinter. The obvious snow-cover effect I see, is jn years
ofpoor snov when the centre ofthe clumps above ihe snow get badly frost
bitten from e)$osure to near'zero temperatures. In that unhappy case I get no
flowers of any colour. I dont doubt that the observation made in Feldberg is
correct and ihat heathers found in snow covered a reas happen to be white. But,
that doesn t mean that snow cover in winter necessarily caused whlte blooms
in summer, or sen that dependable annual snow cover tends to favour the
suffival ofwhlte biooming forms, which is a sljghtly more llkely orplanation if
we think snov would help vegetative gro$.th instead of seedling germtnation,
or that the normal pollination vectors are inoperative in snowfield areas.

All I cansayis,I haven t seen any effect in my garden. Flowercolourdoesn t
seem to aJlect winter suMval. though foliage colour might, as I thinkyellow
foliaged plants are at a constitutional disadvantage. My white heathers are all
cultivars, but geneticaUy they should be lhe same as thewildwhite heathers
first collected and named. Thus, ga.den observatlons could be valid.
"V/here The Snow Lies Longest" - Brita Johansson's
response

I would like to make a comment on white flowers where the snow lasts
longest" ( Farn und Bhitenpflanzen , Eulr?tins 15 & 18 lquoted abovel).

At lirst I was inclined to regard the statement that Calluna often has white
flowers where the snow lies longest as plrre nonsense. A publication ofgood
repute however shouldn t publish rubblsh should it? Haying accepted the
statement as true. thoughts on a possible explanation tum up immediateiy-
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Feldberg is an area of south-west cermany. bordering both France and
Switzerland. lt is highland. the hlghest summit 1,484m according to my world
atlas. On north-facing slopes the snow can certainly lie for a considerabty
ionger time than the 4 5 months, which are usual in Donald Mackay's garden.

It is knos]l that plants can change their chemistry under influence ftom
the environment. Whlte is not a colour, but is a marlfestation ofa lack ofthe
substances that give colour to flowers. I think ii is possible that the plants,
under extreme conditions, can stop the production ofthese substances. In
that case, a plant moved to a more nomal place, should tu.n to normal

Mognolta stellotaflowers on bare branches early 1n the spring and, as w€
all know, th€ flowers are vhite. Oulte often a fev flowers appear later in the
summe!, and they are more orless pink. This is another manifestation of the
same phenomenon, which is called in Svedish edcrjesk dlfference. Plant
chemistry ls complex and I am no chemist. but there are people who can
o{plain what I have touched on here. Whether this rb the reasonwhy Calluna
on Feldberg has white flowers is another quesuon, butat least tt is a theory.

guestions & Answers
Dear Heather Socjety:

vol. 7. NO. 9. SPRING 2010

We thoroughly €njoy your website and al1 the inJomation it pro\.1des.

Is thele an''thingwe should be doing now? Orls it better to just wait untll
Sprtngto ch€ckthepH (it may be 4.5 but it s so hardtotell)? I have read that
bone meal should be used in the hole when Dlanting heathers. Would this
help ro ra ise the pH a l . r l lc  bI  rmmedjarc ly  up;n p lani rng:  |  $ould appreciare
your advice. Thank you.

w€ are getting ready to plant a heather garden in the spring vith
approximately l2o heather plants. We needed to acidi4. our soil but through
an accident we are afratd that we may have puttoo much sulfur. We nowneed
to walt untll Spnng to recheck the soll pH. Once we do, ifit 1s too low, hov
can we raise it qulckly and saJely enough to plant the heathers? we are afrald
that it mav be dom to DH 4.0.

Susan cilissen, (Cannecticut. USA)
Heathers do not need fertilizer in most circumstances. Yes. some

bonem€alinthe pldtinghole can be beneliciat, but ifyou are leaving
the garden fallov until spring it might be wiser to try to incorpomte some
oqanic materlal nov _ some very well rotted compost. 

charles Neison
A I  doubr i iyou have over  ac ld l l rpd vour  soi l .  I r  needs 4oz ppr  sq.  )ard

la,and thar  is  a lor  o isu lohur .  l r  i "  a  so very d. f i rcu l l  ro  pur  on - :  i  wi l l
notbreak up and often sits there in lumps. The tdal beds at Harlow Carr had
pH 4.5 and they were magnificent. Ifthe pH is not 1ow enough the only fast
way to acidify is 2% sulphuric acld but 'Health and Safeb,' wtll not allow it.

Jean Julian
L rh" questun uos alsa .opicd to EIto Mall 14tU. ut o t"sponded as

fl toll,rusi
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I m a bit puzzled as to ivhy you needed io acidify your soil. I used to live
in North Windham, Connecticut, and my soil there was definltely acidic.

Do be sure that you test your pH in spring, and be sure thatyour soil is
thoroughly mixed before testing. Sample sev€ral different places in the nev
garden. lf youl pH is above 5, the heathers should survive. lf not, Id
counterbalance the excess sulfu. by adding a SMALL amount of dolomitic
limestone. The amountoflime to addwill depend upontheresults ofyourpH
test. Mix 1t thoroughly with the soil and allow a couple of weeks belore
planting the heathers.

Right now this fali, you can mix lots and lots ofchopped leaves into your
soil so that they can decompose over the winter. In Windham. we were able
to catch the town trucks that vacuumed up leaves from the street and get
them to dump a load in front of our house. The leaves were chopped as they
were sucked into the truck, so th€y were ideal for use as mulch- Just be sure
ihai ihere are no walnuts, buttemuts or hlckorles groMng in the neighborhood
the leaves came from. Oaks, maples and birches are fine.

Bone meal won't change soil pH mlrch, so don't count on itto mise the pH.
You can safety add it for stow rclease ol nutrients to get the heathers off to
a good start. If your soil has lots of organic matter in it. the heathers wtll
probably soon have good mycorrhlzal relationships established and von t
need any additional fertilizing.

Good luck. And please let us know how lhings go in the spring-
Ella Maa wUI

In response to a tequest for more information Susan
cil isser added this.

To give you some background, we have been dotng a lot of construction
around our house. The illstbltofsoil that I had tested in the area rvas the
first 4 inches ofsoil ttaken from 3 different places) which came up to be pH
5.5. I thought that was great, but then I realized that I reallyshould have gone
down deeper for the pH test as the heather roors vould be more Iike I inches
down, so I had another test done which came up pH 6.9. tThe first soil was
some topso'l that we recently had put dom because of the constructton, so
thal s why ilwas differcnt). The soil is dennltely not clay, bul nol really sandy
either (l thlnk it s a kind of loaml. It has quite a few rocks tn 1t.

Because I knew that the heathers'roots would be in the deeDerDartofthe
-or l .  I  lhoughr i l  besr  ro iower rhF pH by abour Lb poinr" .  Ho;evFr.  we
accidentally put down and tilled in too much sulfur. So who knows exacily
what the pH will end up belng ifyou think about combining the 2 kinds oI
soils, butwe think tlatwe have lowered it by appronmately 4 points (meaning
we may be down to pH 4) .

Regarding the kinds of heathers we are going to plant, they are mainly
Calluna urbans with some Erica camea and a few Enca x olclenburgensis.

we cd certainly add some ground up leaves nov so that they can
decompose. Please let us know approximately how much we should put (the
area for the heather garden is approimately 4O0 square feetl. Doyouthink
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it would be helpful to also add some wood ashes from a ffreplace?
If for some reason. when we test the pH again in the Spring and it is stitl

too low, is there an]'thing we can do close to the time ve plant the heathe.s
to help th€m? Itis my understanding that t}le pH shouldbebetween 4.5and
5-5. is that correct?

A YouaJevFryrho 'ough.  Cood loryou,  rhougn yoLr  c l i l rgence seems
f l . ro have got tenyou rn lo l rouble.  You could probably hdvegoren awaj

with planting heathers inyouroriginal soil byjust mixing the two soil layers
thorcughty to a depth of l2-la inches. with the way Conneciicut grows
rocks, tilling to thatdepth mightnotbe too easy, but it would probably do the
trlck. Then adding lots of o€mic matter would keep the heatherc happy.

Anlvay, nov that you have added the sulfur, you ceftainlywould be safe
in lightly sprlnkling somevood ashes over thebed and turning them in along
with the chopped leaves. The key word is LIGHTLY- Just a dusting. You
don't ivant to flnd yoursell in the position ofswjnging the pH too Iar one way,
then too far the other. So go easy wlth the wood ashes until you have another
soll test next spring. I wouldn t 4j!1 for pH 5. but 1f it is at least as high as
5, I wouldnt mess with amendlng the soil any more to mise the pH. except
wtth organic matter such as the chopped leaves or compost.

Oneinchof leaveslsnotenough.  Youcouldsafe ly tuminafour tos lx inch
layer, and a rake won't do the job. If digging them in with a shovel is roo
difffcult,I d rent arototiller forbettervet. hire someonewith a rctotlllerto do
tt foryou). You can then topyour amended soil with another couple inches
of leaves and let lt sit that way a1l winter.

Enca cdtnea did very well for me in North Windham, dd I had callunas,
too. Once you have that pH adjusted properly. you could try Erica tetrallr. I
wasjust expe mentingrrith Dracax u'atsonii whenwe moved backwest. YoLl
wlll probably be a1l right with the Enca x oldenburgensts. They do well in
norihvestem Gemany.

You will not regret putting a lot of effort into soil preparation. Once you
get the soil nght, the rest is easy.

EILa May

ftom ihe Chairman, The Heather Society Davld Edge
The pH can be quickly raised by the addition of calcium carbonate

(chalkl or maenesian [or dolomitic] limestone if there 1s a magnesium
deficiency suspected. The pH ofsome ofthe native heathlands can be down
around pH 4.4 in cxtreme cases but I would suggest that the ideal should be
around pH 5.8. I would have doubts about my useful benelit ille addition of
bonemeal would have to alter the pH. Lime/chalk would be the easiest and
cheapest method of appllcation to rectifu the situation.

My suggestion vould be not to add bonemeal or any fertilizer in the hole
when planting, as thls wlll be directly in contact vith young delicate roots.
Most pot-grown heathe.s witl have a slow release fertilizer compound
incoryorated at potting in the compost.l prefer any feedingto be done durlng
the first halfofthe year as one or two very tight top dressings with a generat
fertilizer.

- 21-
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Group News

Classes oily attmcted threeulasses only attmcted urree participunts. Two tteaiher societu members and one'outsider'. I wasdelighted when I saw the outstdei had raken a very worthy 2ndoursroer. I was ocUglteo wnen I srs tne ouLsiclcr had Lal(en a vFry $orf]]v 2nd
Prize m onc ollie Cbsses. Who knows. irom lirr._le aroms....'We l.ve Ln hope.

North Eaet
As Ims unable to contribute to th€ croup News tn theAutumn Bulleiinl will

glve you a briefaccount ofvhat should hava
On Saturday, September l2tn, the Ponteland Flower Show hetd its Annuat

ev.ent. The Show itserwas wel supported and attended, but. sadly, the Heather

Like everyone in the UKwe have e"{perienced one ofthe woretwinters formdnv
years, but as I mite, the heather beds have eme.sed from their thick sno;
duvers and look rare i r ' ro  aot t

May I just end with mylhanks to tl]e members who sent "cet WeI" wishes
when I had my fdil _resu ftirg in a broken hip and wricr. I have mdde an e,\.e enr
recoverv aid am almost as Eooct as new.

Wasn t I luckythis happened the day after the show and not the day before?
Doroth! M.Warner.

Yorkshlre
The SLudy Cenue 3r H-rlow Can has been bookpd ior Lhree mFeUnesr t3l_h

March. 29L}l May anci IgLh Seprember 20 tO. Al our frsr meeLlnA in M-tr.h we
have some D\.Ds ro play ofhpaLhers d1d we st-ajl djs.uss lnese a5 we Dropress
wiLh the showirg. We shall plan ourjurther rso meeLinec ar rhis Ma(h;eei ing.

Jeatr Julian
IIome Counties

II 's planned ro hrve a Home aounucs Group mFerine at rhe RHS. Wistev
Cddens. on Sarurddy 25Lh SFprember 2OIO. Derail" wiX bF mnoun, ed m rh;
Summer edition of the Heather Socieo' Bull€iin.

Derek M tis

A Bottle Of Wine
Sally was driving home from one oI her business trips in Northem Ar:izona

when she saw an elderly Navajo rvoman walking on the side ofthe road. As
the trip was a long and quiet one, she stopped the car aJld asked the Navaio
woman i fshe would l ike a r ide.

With a silent nod of thanks, the woman got into the car. Resuming tie
joumpy.  Sal ly  lned in vain ro m.ke a b j r  or  smat l  ratk  t r , r rh rhF \avaio wo;an.
The o ld woman rusr  sar  s i lent ly .  looking jnrenuy ar  e ler}1htng she saw.
studying every little detatl, until she nottced a brown bap on the seat ne"rt to
Sdl lJ..W}lat in the bag " asked the old woman. Saltylooked doM atthebrom
bagand said. It's a botde ofwine. I got it for my husband. " The Nayajo voman
was sllent for another moment or two. Then speaklng Mth the qulet wisalom
ofan elder. she said. cood trade."



USEFUL ADDRESSES

Society's rvebsile www heafieNocieiy.org.Dk
Potit nat?rx, 'ndj.t trefts etL.
Mr. D Edgc, FoEst Edee Nureery. Vcrwood Road, woodlatrds. Wnnbome.
BHz13LI

Mr P.L.Joyner,34KintussRord,Rushingrotr.Toron.Soutnampro.,Hampshnc.
SO40gBN. err.il:philjayner@brinrerner.corD Isl:(02330)864336

Secretary & Cau.il Maa.4/Hir. oJtlide!
Slide Libn.ian ME.J. Jtrlidn, Maichams , Mrin Sred, Askham Richard. york. yo2l:lpT.

gz,i/: jeanlulia.@brinreiier..om relj(0t904)707t16

yutbook Edirdr Anicles lat tlt yeafi Dak / Natnitf of H.atn ^
& Regish. Dr. E.c. Netson

For detaih . seo back corer

ALIetin Ediror Notet, d4ictes J.r ttrc Brttetnl
Mr. D Everer. IlE Bdnur. Bring$y, Herefodshne. WR6 5TA.

d ,rdil: cveret@bannuico uk

sfi srripli.'si o tac^ It p nh lir o! ia n s e.L.

For derdls - *e brkcover

M6 S. Kay. Ldrer8esh Edi, Renvyk. Co. Galway. Republic oflrelmd
d ,lrili susiek@gofree iDdigo.ie

Ms. A. Fir Ea e.T3Woodland Wry, West Wickharn, Kenr BR,t 9LR
end i l ra l l i so t rnoed le@yrhoocouk Id1r02037775161{Hdne)
*wplar!orterin8se ice.co.uk

Group Oreanisers (Xsnru rsr, )o u till be ftry relcode ot an! lo.al deetinC or ykit!)

Est Midlands Mr A Hall. l0,Uppscreen.Ndnpanran. Loughborough. Lei.s. LEll 3SO
."inilr hdlal2@tiscrli co uk

No.th Easl M6. D M. Wrmer. Lillecrofr, Click em in. Ponreland. Newcanle-uDon Tvne.
NE2OgBQ

Itone Counries MrD.M1rts.13.TheHo^eshde,Levesrockcrcetr.HenrelHedpnead.HensHp3Be\l
c n.i/: D*ek.Miuis@cde.tfree net Lti (01,1,12)254330

South Wesl Mr P.L. Jolner,84 Ki.rossRoad. Rtrshingion. Tonon. Sourhanpron. Hanprhift.
SO40gBN. z n,i/j phlljoyrcr@brinEmer com Isl: (02330)364336

Yorkhire Dr. .I. cnffnhs, 9. Ashlea Close. lreds. Wes Yorkshie. LS25 tJX
73r: (0ll12) 863319


